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SPONSORSHIP BROCHURE

Jointly hosted by:
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IIT Goa, and IIT Indore
The Twenty Eighth National Conference on Communications (NCC-2022) will be jointly organized by IIT Bombay, IIT Dharwad, IIT Gandhinagar, IIT Goa, and IIT Indore. NCC 2022 will be held virtually on 24 - 27 May 2022. The conference will feature a comprehensive technical program, including several symposia, tutorials, and invited sessions.

The National Conference on Communications (NCC) is arguably the most important national conference today in India in the areas of communications, signal processing, and networks. The National Conference on Communications is India's premier annual conference organized by the Joint Telematics Group (JTG), consisting of IITs and IISc. The JTG is a coordinating body whose primary role is to facilitate the conduct of the annual conference and closer interaction of academia, industry, and government in the broad area of communications.

In a span of little more than two decades, the conference has acquired substantial recognition and is now widely known in many countries overseas.

THE 28TH EDITION OF NCC WILL BE HELD ONLINE

NCC 2022 HAS APPLIED FOR TECHNICAL SPONSORSHIP BY THE IEEE COMMUNICATION SOCIETY

EVENT HIGHLIGHTS

Four days event

Plenary talks

Tutorials on emerging areas in communications and signal processing

Invited talks by young Indian academicians

Representation from all top educational institutes in India

Countrywide delegate representation

300+ expected delegates
WHY SPONSOR: Benefits of sponsorship

- An excellent opportunity to promote services/products and find the right talent to join your organization.
- Gain access to conference delegates and closely align your organization with delegates' professional development personally.
- An opportunity to utilize the NCC experience to showcase your organization's support for next-generation communication technologies.
- Brand visibility to eminent persons in the communication industry and thought leaders from across the country.
- An opportunity to showcase your company at the oldest and most well-known communication conference in India.

Past Sponsors

- Qualcomm
- Google
- National Instruments
- Intel
- Amazon
- MathWorks
- Texas Instruments
- Tejas Networks
- Wipro
- Redpine Signals (Now Silicon Labs)
- ADTRAN Inc.
- Nvidia
- Primeasure Technologies
- Elmax Projects & Services Pvt. Ltd
- Altair
- Captronic Systems Pvt. Ltd
- Springer
- Samsung
A variety of partnership packages are being offered for your organization's exposure at NCC 2022. We will be happy to tailor packages and encourage those with interest in exposure to contact us.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPONSOR SUMMARY</th>
<th>PLATINUM SPONSOR Rs. 3 lakhs/USD 4500(+18%GST)</th>
<th>GOLD SPONSOR Rs. 2 lakhs/USD 3000(+18%GST)</th>
<th>SILVER SPONSOR Rs. 1 lakhs/USD 1500(+18%GST)</th>
<th>Best Paper Award/Best Reviewer AWARD Rs. 50000/USD 750(+18%GST)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dedicated session with student participants of the conference</td>
<td>30 minutes No parallel events will be organized during this session.</td>
<td>15 minutes</td>
<td>10 minutes</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invited talk in the technical program</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth at exhibition area/lounge</td>
<td>Large booth 200 word profile</td>
<td>Medium booth 100 word profile</td>
<td>Small booth 50 word profile</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth will have an exhibitor video gallery and brochures for delegates to download</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor to supply the pre-recorded video which will be played once each day during the conference</td>
<td>Video duration 5 minutes Played after Plenary talks</td>
<td>Video duration 3 minutes Played after invited talks</td>
<td>Video duration 2 minutes Played before Lunch break</td>
<td>Video duration 2 minutes Played during Award Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logos/banners at various locations, such as conference website, login page, dashboard</td>
<td>Large Sized</td>
<td>Medium Sized</td>
<td>Small Sized</td>
<td>Small Sized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complimentary registration logins with access to all sessions.</td>
<td>30 nos</td>
<td>20 nos</td>
<td>10 nos</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For sponsorship, please contact

Prasanna Chaporkar and Sharayu Moharir
General Co-chairs, NCC 2022

Department of Electrical Engineering
Indian Institute of Technology Bombay
e-mail: sharayum@ee.iitb.ac.in, prasanna.chaporkar@gmail.com